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Miss Singletary is 
Honored at State 
Clerks Convention

MJS.S Georgia Singletary, district 
clerk of Runnels county, returned 
Saturday from San Antonio where 
she attended the state convention 
of county and district clerks. At 
the closing .session Miss Singletary 
wa.s elected secretary-treasurer of 
the organization for the ensuing 
year She also had a part on the 
program at the .state meeting and 
served on .several committees,

Karl McCormick, of San An
tonio. wa.s elected president of the 
stale organization The next con
vention will be held at San Angelo 
In the .spring of 1933

Miss Singletary also is vice- 
president of the North Texas 
auxiliary of the state organiza
tion. She attends the group con
ventions regularly and is well 
known over the state among the 
clerks. Her record is one of the 
best in the state and the honor 
conferred on her was not a sur
prise to friends here.

-----------«  -
BALLINGERITES L E A V E

F O R ROTARY MEETING
E. E. King, Warren Lynn and H 

C. Lyon left Sunday for Mineral 
Wells to attend the sUte Rotary 
convention. Mr. King, recently 
elected president of »the Ballinger 
club, was the official delegate 
from here and the others at
tended the sectional sessions In 
which they were most Interested.

The convention was held Mon
day and Tuesday with the three 
districts of Texas repre.sented. 
Speakers from foreign nations 
appeared on the program as well 
as some of the highest ranking 
Botarlans in this country

Mr King will make a complete 
report on the convention to the 
local club at the next meeting 
after his return.

May 13,. “ Ballinger 
Dav” at Convention
Friday, May 13. has been desig

nated Ballinger Day at the West 
Texa.s Chatnber of Commerce con
vention at Sweetwater. The Bal
linger Band will head a delega
tion to Sweetwater and all Bal
linger citizens who can are urged 
to Join the delegation. The cara
van will leave here early in the 
morning and spend the entire day 
in the Nolan county capital

The proposal was approved by 
the directors of the local ch.xm- 
ber of commerce and a spt'clal 
committee will work out details, 
enlisting as many as possible for 
the trip. Special marks of identi
fication will ix* given everyone
making the trip. The delegation
and band will join in street 
parades and other stunts of the 
day.

The directors also discussed the 
creation of a municipal swimming 
pool In city park. The project 
wa.s put forward as a mean.s of 
providing the pool and also to 

I furnish work lor a number of men 
who are without jobs at this time

This item has been as.signed to 
the civic committee and within 
the next few days % an estimate 
will be compiled and the commit
tee will report back to the di
rectors It also was voted to a.sk 
the Santa Fe Railroad to keep the 
passenger station park this year 
and not let it die as has been 
rumored on the streets. The 
chairman of the civic committee 
was instructed to write letters to 
railroad officials on this matter

— ------- ♦ ---------
DRUGGIST BODY OFFICIALS 

HOLD MEirriNG S U N I) A Y

3 School Piograms To Hold Precinct 
Held Friday .Night Conventions Here

N e x t  SaturdayThe Crews school closed Friday 
evening, three boys and 
receiving diplomas upon 
tion of the high school 
S W Cooper, secretary

one girl 
compie- j 
courses ' 
of the

Louie Mevrr (framed, center) wlR send hi.-, car to the starting line (pictured at bottom) 
in the .'lOO-mile auto speed classis at Indianapolis .May 30 with a chance to top all money 
winners since the rare was started. Milton and llartz (left) retired as first and second in 
money winning. Oldfield and Rickenkacker (left), two grand veterans, never could get going 
in the chase for gold.

49 Applications for 
Federal Farm liians

Eagle Branch Has 
Good Health Record
The Eagle Branch .school,, taught 

by Mrs. Leila Hill and Miss Mil
dred Boone, made an outstanding 
record In health work this year. 
It is the only school in the county 
that will have given diphtheria 
immunizations small pox vaccina
tion. and typhoid immunization. 
The typhoid injections are being 
given at this time and will soon 
be completed. In addition the 
Eagle Branch .school won first 
place in the health poster contc.st 
held in connection with the F.-T. 
A. convention at Rankin early in 
the school year.

School officials and faculty are 
justly proud of the record which 
Is the best in the county accord
ing to information filed with the 
county health nurse. Miss Addle 
Alexander.

The executive committee of the 
Runnels County Health Nursing 
Association held Its regular meet
ing here Friday afternoon In the 
office of Mrs. Jennie Kirk, county 
treasurer. Mrs Joe Simmons re
ported on the convention at San 
Antonio to which she wa.s a dele
gate. The monthly report of the 
health nurse was heard and her 
schedule for the next month 
approved

le foremost activities of the 
past month were visits of the 
nurse to rural .schools and plans 
Inaugurated for summer round
ups in the various school district ;̂.

An executive committee meeting 
of the West Texas Pharmaceutical 
A.s.soclation wa.s held in San An
gelo Sunday, R. W. Earnshaw, 
head of the organization, presid
ing. The meeting was called for 
the purpose of setting dates and 
making arrangements for the fall 
meeting of the association. Dates 
were set fur August Id. 17 and 18, 
with San Angelo the host city. 
It wa.s decided to hold the spring 
meeting at ‘Amarillo.

The resignation of Lawrence 
Davis, secretary, was accepted and 
E. E. Smith, of San Angelo, was 
appointed to fill the unexpired 
term.

Dr and Mrs. R. O Sory returned 
to their home at Brownwood Sat
urday after spending the past 
week here teaching in the MtCho- 
dlst training school.

Car Registrations 
Increase in April

Automotive r e g l s t r a t l o n s  In 
Runnels c o u n t y  during April 
showed a considerable Increase, 
ten cars and four trucks being 
licensed The report, as tabulated 
In the office of W A Forgey, tax 
collector, shows th e  following 
sales of new machines l a s t  
month:

Batts Chevrolet Company, Bal
linger, seven Chevrolet pa.ssenger 
cars and one truck

Patrick Chevrolet C o m p a n y ,  
Winters, two Chevrolet pas.senger 
cars and one truck 

Thompson Motor Company, Bal
linger, one Plymouth passenger 
car

Harwell Motor Company. Bal
linger, one Ford truck

Nance-Brown Company, Win
ters, one Ford truck

Pelicans Flock Here 
Followinji Bis Rains

Four pelicans attracted much 
attention here on Thursday after
noon and John Wilson and Clyde 
Harvllle picked up one of the 
birds wliich they Will have 
mounted. The bird .sbated above 
the city fo r  awhile and those 
watching saw it tuck its wings 
and fall. It fell in thé southern 
part of the city. W'lLson and Har- 
ville who were nearby rushed to 
the bird and captured it The 
large-billed fellow measured seven 
and onc-half feet from one wing 
tip to the oWrer. and when dis
played on the streets here at
tracted a large crowd

Later In the afternoon the 
j news came to city employee.s that 
three strange birds were on the 
city lake. A number of citizen.'- 
drove to the lake and di.scovered 
three other pelicans there It is 
the first time these birds have 
come here and the reason for the 
phenonemon has not been ex
plained

The bird that fell from the air 
dead, Ls brdieved to have died 
from exhaustion after flying per
haps for many hours looking for 
Its mates and for a large body 
of water

August McWilliams visited rel
atives and friends here several 
days last week.

Oet your MUaeocraph Supplies 
from the BaUlnter Prlntlnc Co

'KID DAY ’ OBSERVED
BY SENIORS FRIDAY

The Ballinger high .school senior 
class observed “ kid day" Friday, 
members of the cla.ss attending 
school dres.sed as little children 
The class had charge of the 
chapel program for the day and 
much fun and entertainment was 
reported. The class history and 
the class will were read Reading 
of the cla.vs will. In which articles 
and characteristics were willed to 
the lower classmen by the .seniors, 
provoked considerable hilarity. In 
the afternoon the seniors visited 
downtown, wearing full regalia.

The federal farm loan office 
here was closed Saturday evening i 
with all applications going to the! 
state office in time to be consld-1 
ered before the closing date for 
loans to be made The local office 
received 49 applications repre- 
.sentlng a total of $4 6U7 50 or an 
average of $95 86 f>er loan 

This sum is much less than one 
year ago when nearly 200 farmers 
received loans aggregating nearly j 
$40 000 It also Is much smaller, 
than for any nearby county where 
from one hundred to several hun
dred applications were received, 

Wni Doose, who served as 
county chairman, has done the 
work very efficiently He served] 
without pay and has been ready' 
at any time to meet farmers de
siring aid through this .source His 
paper work has been without! 
fault, application blank.s s e n t  
from thif county were always 
properly filled out. and no time 
was lost j

During the period loans were' 
permitted 55 farmers filled out 
blank.s for loans but six of these' 
were cancelled by the applicants' 
before they were acted upon byi 
the Dalla.s bureau Of the 49' 
whose applicant.s were approved. 1 
31 have already received checks| 
for the full amount of their loans.i 

Tliere were sixteen applications' 
at the Ballinger office during the 
last two days A number of 
farmers waited until the last 
moment to .see what would be thei 
smallest sum they could operate 
on.

Ml Doose said everyone desir
ing a loan wa.s given a chajice to 
make application, that all appli
cations were handled before the 
period ended, and that no one 
was disappointed !

All notes will b«' due November 
30, this year i

i
D. K and Ernest Moody re

turned E'riday from Wichita F'alls 
where they had Ix'en to atU-nd 
the funeral of W R. F'razler Mr. 
Frazier was a brother-in-law of 
D E .Mooily

♦

Home Town Speaker 
(’hosen for Meeting

O B McCarver will represent i 
Ballinger at the West Texas j 
Chamber of Commerce convent-1 
ion at Sweetwater May 12, 13 and' 
14, in the “ My Home Town"| 
speaking contest Try-outs were] 
held In the local school Friday | 
and young McCarver was .selected 
from a number of other entries. i 

Preliminaries will be held in 
the contest the first two days of 
the convention and the morning 
of the last day. May 14, will be 
used for the final.s .McCarver Ls 
being well drilled on his «peech 
and with his ability will stand a 
good chance of entering the 
finals, perhaps winning first 

Speakers will be permitted to 
u.se notes in delivering their 
talks

Hon. Pat Neff to Deliver 
Baccalaureate Sermon

Dr. F. J. Brophy, of Winters, 
transacted business in Ballincer 
Friday.

Oscar Douglass spent the week
end In San Angelo assisting Boy 
Scout leaders with the boys from 
here attending the spring jam
boree.

Pat M .Neff, former governor of 
Texas, now president of Baylor 
University. Waco, will preach the 
baccalaureate s e r m o n  Sunday 
morning hi trte senior class of the 
Ballinger high school The serv
ice will be held at the Ballinger 
Baptist Church at 11 o'clock and 
all churches of the city will dls- 
mis.s for the hour A choir com
posed of selected singers from all 
cJvurche» is  rehearsing special 
anthem.) this week to make the 
musical part of the program a 
feature of the .service

This year’s cla.ss is composed of 
flfty-.s.x boys and girls, all of 
whom are expected to graduate. 
E’inal examinations have not been 
given and the exact standing of 
each indent will not b«- known 
for another week or ten days, bip 
teacher- expect all seniors to pa.s.> 

Fill! '.sing the baccalaureate 
servic- : it will be nearly two
week- before the other program 
in 1 uiiiection with commence
ment .ire held. Senior Day will 
be .staged at the high i-hool audi 
torium Thursday, .May 19 and 
commencement will be held on 
the following night, at which tune 
all graduates will receivi' di
ploma Hon. Coke Stevenson, of 
Junction, will deliver the com
mencement addres.v 

, The three main program in 
connection with the closing of 
school have not been completed 
yet but will be printed within a 
few days when all the number.s 
have been arranged Spt akers for 
each program have been .secuted 
and all that remains to be done 
Is to list the musical number.s 

A number of pastors of the nty 
will participate in the b.e--a- 
laiireate program

The entire Baptist church build
ing will be used next fsiinday 
morning and ai rangi-ment. m.idc 
for .sc.itlng approximately 1.200 
people Sunday schiKil riKun will 
tx' opened Into the auditorium 
and th.i' balcony made ready tor 
u.se Iverycne is iin "ed t.. liea*- 
Mr. Ni If in ihi.- address

Following is a li.st of the stu 
dents who will complete their 
course this year Courses are 
listed (»ppo.site the names

Atwell. Walter, college prepara-1 
tory I

Baker, David, college prepara
tory

Batt-s Oscar, college preparatory 
Boler John, college preparatory 
Barnett. Katherine, business 
Bloxom, Freddie Sue manual 

arts
Boone. Veda B , buslne.s.s 
Boothe, Mamie Ruth, college 

preparatory
Byler Waynle; manual .arts 
('.'»rroll, Burma business 
Carroll, Lois, buslne.s.s 
Cowlishaw, Neva, busine.ss 
Cox, Minnie Ola, college pre- 

paraUiry
Crockett, Arthur, college pre

paratory
Caudle. Buster, college prepara

tory
DeWltt, Ennle; college prepara

tory
Elkins, Mildred; manual arts 
Fulton, Hazel; business 
Fowler, Graham; college pre

paratory
GUI, Coaett«; business

Ore.s.sett. Jean, busine-.
Gate.s Eleanor, college prepara

tory
Hartx-r Lucy Ix-en. college pre

paratory
Harri; Maurine; manual arts 
Hinkle, Helen, busine.-.
Holik Frank college prepara

tory
Jacob M.iola. college prepara

tory
laimpe. Alma: college prepara

tory
i I.ampc. Velma, college prepara
tory

McCarver. O B . bu.sinr 
McWilliams. Leland. collegi pre

paratory
Muncy Faye, college prepara- 

, tory
.Middleton, F-telle college pre

paratory
Morri.s, Clarence bu-.ine 
Reneaii. J D collev' prep/.r.i 

, tory
Ilim.le Harry rollee.) pr< p„ra 

tory
Kii. cll, Lillian bu-iiu - 
.Smith tieorgi.i bu.'iiie 
.Seir.itt L'n.i cohe-a' p ) p,ir.i 

tory
Slillth, Klolse. colie i prepaia 

lory
.Seipp Ruth m.iiuial art.-- 
.Smilh. iH/r.i .Mae, manual art.

' Stoke.s. Annelle. manual art..
Stokes. Marcel, busine.s 

j Smith. Donald: manual art.s
Straley, Bob. manual art.s 
Straley, .Mlyne. manual art;,

I .Simmons, Clyde, college pre-
' paratory
J Tailor. Jimmie business1 Wootton. Henry: college pre-
I paratory

Wiesner. William: college pre-
1 paratory
j Wade Minnie B . manual art .
i Wardlaw. Louise college pre
I paratory

White, Marcella, manual arts 
WikkI. Chester college prepara

tory
X.edlilz .Alfred college prepara 

I lory

l*.-T. .\. to Install 
Officers May 1

i

I TTio la.st meeting of the school 
I year of the Ballinger Parent- 
I Teacher A.s.Hoclatlon will be held 
i Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'
clock in the high school audi
torium At this meeting Mrs Joe 
Simmons will In.stall the new 
officers and reports will be heard 
from committee chairman on the 
pa.st year'.s activllle.s Mr;; R T 
Williams, retiring pre.sldent of the 
organlz.'Uion has requested that 
all reports be made in writing so 
(hey can be handed to the .secre
tary and included in the annual 
rejKirt.

The session will open with a P - 
T A song and the remainder of 
the program will be closing the 
business of the year. All members 
are urged to attend this meeting 
and hear the reports Mrs. Paul 
Trimmler will be Installed as 
president of the aasoclatlon for 
the next year.

Coleman Chamber of Commerce, 
delivered the class address and 
other musical and reading num
ber.-, made up the commencement 
program Tho.se receiving diplomas 
were Fred Martin, Christy Cox. 
Claude Mathi.-; and Mi.s;̂  Mur- 
guerit- Mathis

The Crew’s si-h-'K:' ul.->i> had 24 
tiu-mbei ut the -‘'Venth grade to 
coinple'e their work and b<- pro- 
nioij-d to the lugh .M-huol The 
,eventh grade :;niduati-.- will par
ticipate ill tile county-wide gradu-' 
.ition I'xercise- u> l>- held at the, 
Ballinger Baptist Church May 29

T F:. Beard i:; .suiiennleiKieiii 
of the Crews school and six 
teachers comprise the faculty. The 
.school has made fine progre.ss this 
year and ha.s had a large enroll-j 
ment Full eleven grades a r e  
taught, doing the required high 
school work Busses bring children 
from a distance to the school 
since other districts have been! 
consolidated with Crews. '

County Superintendent R E 
White attended a school program j  
and mass meetings of patrons at  ̂
the Ctxrhran school F'riday night : 
The mass meeting wa.- called to' 
discuss ways and mean.s of oper-' 
ating the schcxil for next year. 
.A lo.ss in scholastlc.s wa.s shown 
in the census report for this one- 
teacher school district, bringing 
the total tx'low state aid require
ment. This means that it will 
lo.se all .state aid and the meet
ing F’riday evening was for the 
purpose of deciding whether to 
ral.se the tax rate or to transfer 
tlie pupils to .some other district 
.No action was taken but various 
prop;, .als were dLscu.s.sed an d  
definite action will b*' decided in 
the near future

The Gruenwald school also held 
it.s clo.sing program FTiday ev(;ii- 
ing. A program presenting a 
group of pupils wa.s witne.s.sed by 
a large number of citizen.s of the 
community .Mrs Earl Holliday 
ha.- tx-en principal of tlu' Gruen
wald .-xhool this year and has 
been as.sisted by .Mis Myrtle 
('olcmaii as primary teacher, and 
Ml.': Opal Baker in the inU'r- 
inediate division Next year Mr 
and Mrs Henry Schiller will -;'ive 
the .; hool a.- jirincipal iiiu pn- 
m.iiy teacher .iiid M.; B.iker wili 

retained in the int* rn.; . 
departinint «

«

Kiinnt'L« Poultrv 
Frojeds licviowcd

In tl'.i .April i.s .If ;,| the S' iit': 
we.stern Poultr\ Journal, pub 
iishi'd at .San .Ant..mio. wa.s sp.ne 
devoted poultry projerUs in a 
number o! West Texa.s countie.’- 
.A de.scriptinn of the work being 
done in thi;- county as printed by 
the magazine follow.s

■ Poultry plays an Important 
part in the agricultural program 
of this 'Runnels; county be- 
cau.se of it- financial importance 
and the fact that it fit.s well into 
,i diversified farming program. 
On many of the farm.s the [xiultry 
flocks provule from thirty five to 
fifty per cent -T the lamily main-
tenai.ee

At the present time com 
mcrcial h.hchcric: in the county 
lotaliiii' 184 'T6 egg capaeity are 
providin;; the f;irineis with baby 
chick' Member; ot the poultry [ 
breeder-.' as.sociation are supply 
ing t'-.e farmers with breeding' 
st<K'k In order to assi.st the farm- 

ii'is of the county in lowering pro
duction cost.s and improving the 
quality of their birds poultry, 
.schools and demonstratlon.s have! 
been held throughout the county.

A record on fourtee nflockB] 
for 1931 shows 2.748 hens' 
checked
hen. 131 egg.s, average price re-

Democratic precinct conventions 
will be held in Ballinger next 

I Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
J F Lusk, chairman of precinct 
No. 1. will preside over a meeting 
in the district court room and 
Drury Hathaway will occupy th« 
chair at the meeting of voters 
of precinct No 24, in the office 
of the county judge.

At the.se meetings delegates ta 
the county eonventioii will bo 
elected and other buslncs.s. If any, 
will be attended to. Both chair
man are extending an Invitation 

, to all IreiiKK-rals to attend the 
precinct meetings

The county convention will be 
held at the court house here at 2 
p m Tue.sday. May 10, with dele
gates representing every precinct 
in the county. A O. Strother, of 
Winters, county chairman, has 
given notice of this meeting for 
the above date. Practically every 
voting box Is expected to elect 
delegates next Saturday to th« 
county convention.

DUBLIN PLANS TO HOLD
ANNUAL LIVESTOCK SHOW

Premium lists and rules for the 
Heart of Texas Jersey Show to be 
held in Dublin May 18, 19 and 20 
have been received by many live
stock and dairy people In thU 
section The show is an old estab
lished annual event Auction 
sales are held each afternoon, 
with many head of stock offered 
for sale

George W Kemp, of Ballinger, 
IS a member of the board of di
rectors of this show in which 20 
We.st Texas counties are repre
sented

Down 1,375 Feet in 
Bluebonnet W e ll

Drilling on the Bluebonnet No. 
1 on the R M McMillan farm 
northeast of Ballinger has reached 
a depth of 1.375 feet and excel
lent time 1.-- being made No 
l asing has b* en set but pipe Is on 
the rack* ready to bt- placed 
at the projx-r time Drillers ex
pect to set 10-inch easing to a 
depth of about 1.000 to 1.700 
fi :'t The hole so far is in fine 
condition

■A small flow of water ha.- Been 
■ truck about the right amount 
for good drilling When a heavier 
liiiw is cneountered easing will be 
)■’ and the flow cut Off.

The log of this well is running 
;'"Ut 19 lect higher than in the 

. .K'liuin ■'■>>mpany';- Nos. 1 and 3 
on the .same tract, wticre oil wa.s 
encountered at .slightly over 2.500 
feel The higher structure is 
considered a very favorable fac
tor

Drilling i.s continuing day and 
night without interruption and 
will proceed a.s fast as possible 
until pay .sand Is found The con
tract depth Is 3,500 feel.

--------- -» -----------
Mrler Kraders Carry Whistles 
MARYVILLE. Mo.. May 2. -(/P) 
Meter readers for the city 

w a t e r  department will wear 
badges and blow wtiistles so citl- 
z<'n; won't mistake them for 
prowlers

♦

Three .\rresled on 
Biirjilary Charges

Herman Dcntler, Du r w o o d  
Pogue and Ernest Price were 
arrested here Tuesday morning by 
memFier-- of the sheriff’s depart
ment and placed In the Runnels 
county jail on a charge of burg
lary The arrests were made fol
lowing di.scovery that the Butler
grocery store here had b e e n  

average j roblx.-d during the night and upon
word from Winters that a lumber

celved for egg.'i 18 cents, total 
feed co.st. $3 627 36: feed cost per 
hen, $132, total sales $6,068 54, 
profit per hen for the full year, 
92'a cents”

THREE S( liOOLS TO
(LOSE THIS WEEK

Tliree more rural schools will 
end their term.s this week, closing 
F’riday This announcement was 
made Tuesday from the office of 
the county superintendent Those 
closing this week are Benoit, In
dependence and Oak Creek.

Miss Wynls Greer attended to 
business at Abilene Saturday.

Nell McAlplne went to Dallas 
the past week-end to attend to 
business and visit relatives.

It pays to read the

yard there had been burglarized.
About $40 worth of paint 

brushes, a quantity of paint and 
varnish were missing from the 
Winters lumber yard Tuesday 
morning

The local grexiery was entered 
by prying open the front door A 
check-up T u e s d a y  m o r n i n g  
showed 3 quarts of pickles, a 
quantity of tobacco, chewing gum, 
potatoes, extract, and candy were 
missing Lee Butler, proprietor, 
stated that he could not be exact 
as to how much had been stolen 
until he had made a complete 
Invenl/iry of the stock

Evidence found In the butler 
■tore led to the arrest of the 
three men An examining trial 
will be held within the next few 
days.
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TIm  Ballinger I'rinting ('ompanjr
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Tala i. aa 27

IIIMBER ASSOCIATED PkESS 
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MEMIad la Iba uaa far raaubHcallaa af all 
MWl dUaatchaa craditad la 11 or aol atbar- 
Maa craditad la lhl> paper, and alio tba 
MMl aa«i publlihrd barala All ri(lita af 
Vapabllcallaa af ipacUl diipaicbaa barala 
■va alia raaarvad.
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Recent rains c a u s e d  m o s t  
•treams In this county to reach 
the flood stage and all have been 
wmshed out good, making the 
water better Small .streams and 
surface tanks have been filled 
and ranchmen report an abun
dance of stock water

«£>-C3»
Every citizen of Balliiiser 

urged to hear the Hon Pat M 
Neff at the baecalau:: "• servL'! 
here next Sunday morni*': ;U U
o’clock. All churche.s will di-an;..-. 
at the close of Sunday scIk-h .. 
allowing everyone the oppor'ur.;’ 
of attending. Fllty-six 'mo! 
will occupy reserved »
Mr. Neff's message.

«OoCW
Precinct chairmen 

»otiTs to attend 
conventions to be h i 
county next Satui y 
conventions del» c- 
elei-ted to the county

I

lUf! Dipi ten JSaluro's Calendar-Clock, 
Altrfwts Evo oj Sky Watchers in May

I lt> Kiibert II. Haker i
iProliuir If AitraxoaiT, UxIrtisIlT it 

Illlapii)
j L’HBANA 111 . May 2 ( T
I cliK k the Great Dipper Is a 
W-.lleudar It i.s an excellent >
too, but It keep.̂  a kind of

A a
no )d 
: k. 
time

m o v i e s
ME A i r  U

w
idamih

0t ioJO

that i.s not useful for eveiyd.iy 
affairs until it Is corrected

It keeps star tune Instead of 
'Un time and that's wfiat luiUes 
It a good calendar

At 9 o'cliK-k in the evening on 
the first of May the bowl ot the 
Dipper wa.s seen standing ni-i 
verted directly above the pole of 
the heavens To locate th.‘ pole 
around which the Dipper circl-s 
dally, first-find the pole star j 

If the line joining the two. -ta"S| 
In the front of the bowl «d the  ̂
Dipper is prolonged dew uw aid, 
rive tunes as f.ir again. It direr's

'  a r I

Im
lb* Nmf y«A 

AnJmj ti A4vik«bi

ti ;a-.U

.11 urging 
I- prwinct 

in the 
At the.se 

w i l l  b e It i- 
convi-ntion grow

(.1 \M>S \M> IIXIK ( .KOUl l l
riie eft. ot ot c.viaoi:. from the 

pituitary ;land ■■ oa;r i.r.;wth i- 
detailed :n a ;;:"oluni:.ary r-'tsirt 
from i.hf 1’nivcrsii.v " (  llh: ■ .
College of Mcdlcin»

.App.iieiiiiy uy :;>e .iiii-tum d 
extract-, obtj ooa! 'ocin ’.iu:. gland 

.0-1.-;Mc t .. -iUmuiatc hair 
.n ccita >i types ¡)f bald-

Xl.ir\ X̂ t.ir ami Kiiarilo Corte» the eye to ,Polaris the po
lli-.iil Superb ( ast in 'Xlcn The |H)le lt.--elf lie.s above P 'ar,S 

of f haiu-e” at thi.- >ca .on. and a little ' ■ the.
\ . .t td i’.o-tally .--elccteii and right i

xi.ptinii.il piav-rs headed by xhc Llipper wheel.s aroui; tl'.e 
.',1. 'V .A-inr ,uui Ricardo forte/ eounter-elockwi.se. 1 iter in

A thrillin' background of high the evening it i.s found farther to 
dr.m.i. in* Tspersed with love, fun the lelt and lower The foll.'Wing 
, . iiitrigtii evening it has completed the
p.rr.. of tlo av boulevards of
the cafe de la Jaix. Trivadero Imagine a great clock in the 
Sacre Cneiir Montmartre and  northern .sky The iwle st-r is 
I niigehamps

NOPTH

Uow thè «ireat Ihpprr ueis as a ralemlar and clock is 
slioun III thr skv eharl above. The Oipper, nioving coiinter- 
eloekwise. circlrs thè pule stai once a dav, and advances a 
detree beiiinil. riir rliart sliows its position al 9 a. m. oli thr 
tirst dai of Ma>. .XiiKust. Novrmbcr and Krbruary.

vey No 21*2. but all water lines 
are to be burled below plow depth 

iwlth right to repair at all times, 
'and drill more wells If necessary, 
land levied upon as the property 
!of Will Hollwltz and Lucy Roll- 
|witz. and that on the first Tues- 
jduy In June, 1932, the .same being 
¡the 7th day of said month, at the 
court house door, of Runnels * 
County, in the town of BalliiiKer, 
Texas, between the hours of 10 a.

I in and 4 p m .  by virtue of .said 
1 lew and said Order of Hale. I will 
I sell said above de.scrlbed Real 
Estate at public vendue, for cash,

I to the highest bidder, as the prop- 
i erty of .said Will Rollwltz and 
I Lucy Rollwltz.
I And in compliance with law, I 
 ̂give this notice by publlrution. In 
I the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
.sale. In the Ballinger Seml- 
W>ekly Ledger, a newspaper pub
lished In Runnels County.

Witness my hand, this 25th day 
of April 1932

W A HOLT.
Sheriff. Runnels County. Texas.

3t-26-3-l#

GIVE MOTIIEK FLOWERS 
>lav 8

Dahlia Plants now ready. 
S«-e us for your sprayer and 

iiLseoplride
ilallinger Floral Co. 

Pliiine ‘263 1006 Fightfa

the observatory clocks

Which will mee' here May 10. All ni-.s.s 
Democrats should be present next i,t 
Saturday and have a say in the t!; .. 
representation at the county eon- 
eentlon.

Runnels county probably ha.; 
the lowest record for federal f.trm 
loans of any county m this sec
tion of the state. Only 49 farmers that i.s promising in
aought aid from thus .source and the pituitary gland,
these averaged less than $100 housed in a special
■wch This show.s Runnels county within the skull, is

t.il'c ;;.ipcs lx* raised .»mong 
tlii' i“ V,I'.iisi- Towns .ire -parsely 
i'ov;T>'U ha.;ie is made to ¡--sue a 
•Aari'.iiig that the rciKTt rcfcrr*'d 
to I.s inconclu.sivc. and that the 
study does not ci-vt-r .ill nor even 
the commonest form; -if baldness

However, there is this much

cor-1 At the end of a day by the sun 
the center of the dial Thi hour rpcHy the Dlpp<*r has circled o n c e
hand is the line joining It to the xhe sky cloi'k is accurate In- around the pole and has advanced. 

French comedian.s and “ 'ont of the bowl of the Dipper on its own kind of time. It a liegree beyond.  ̂ I
Thus hand travels once around In nuisl be admitted that it is A month later at the same hour 
,i day instead of twice as di - the running off slightly. 11 ».s going It has advanced 30 degrees, or a 
ordinary cloi k one-lnindredtli of a second slower twelfth of the way around. Thus

This sky ckx-k Is the master In a day than it did a thousand at the same hour of the night 
timepiece from which all clmks years ago ('ompared with sun through the' year the Dipper 
are set .Astronomers read the time, however the sky clock is marches steadily around the pole 
correct time from the sky cluck, g.iining nearly four minutes 
convert It to sun time, and then day

IV-ligh.tfiil French humor inter
pret'd by
ci)in: d' ’nivc-

Ai'lion, -u.-iHUist* and a moral 
|ti;if leave, a delightful impres-
’ .MOM

Tl’ -'sc and more constitute the 
dory fabric of RKO-Radlo F’ lc- 

: turcs’ l.lí♦■.̂ : >crccn offering. Men 
: of rhance ' to b*‘ shown at the 
I Palace Theatre i'ruiay and Satur- 
' dav

Direction is by Oeorge .Archain-

a and tells the month by Its posi
tion

C. P. SHEPHERD 
Attornry-at-Law 

Will Practice in All the Comrt« 
Office Over

The Rallinger State Bank 
Telephones

Residence 161 Office IM
Ballinger, Texas

I
PE AKS \l.l. .M AN KILLS

the study. !b.tud master of f;ist-movlng tech- 
which Ls j  nique It deals with a good little 
bony cup girl who tried to be bad and a 
known tojgatnbler who found them.selve-

H.APPV HOME AIAKEKS 
DEMONSTRATION CLl B

la In better condition than most influence growth and sexual de-i enmeshed in a maze of their own

'N o. 443 and 444, respectively, and; 
•' EIGlirKENTH PANTHER described as follows: Being the 1
• south one-half of M Salinas i

* *i Ira Wood, who lives about 20 Survey 20'2. Abstract 444. and  ̂
Lx«i. miles .south of Pearsall, was one-half of M. Salinas Sur-;

¡town Saturday with the e i g h t - !

9t  our neighboring counties and velopment
la something to be proud of The sexual glands are known to 
Realizing that there must be a Influence hair growth 
pay day when they borrow local The study of the glands of In- 
flamers are “getting by” on as ternal .secretion has led to the 
MUe as possible Such thrift will fathoming of a number of pro- 
Brtng this section back to the found medical problems 
Slant before many others and will 
artiip the depression

mistakes
An unusually capable cast sup

ports Miss .Astor and Cortez They 
are Ralph Ince. Kitty Kelly. John 
Halllday. J 1 m Donlln. Georges 
Davis, .Andre Cheron and others 
Men of Chance " Is said to be 

and entertaining screen

i Bm «I*»4 Tm  Lai* far PaBllcati*«
W*aB)

The regular meeting of thejeenth panther that he has killed 
Happy Home Makers demonstra-j during the last two years. This 
tlon club was held In the home of one was very large, weighing 150 
Mrs Hedrick Shelburne There pounds,—Pearsall Leader.

seventeen members and ----------♦ ----------
Hoi- SherifFs Sale
this

exophthalmic goitre
In certmwm. inherited Idocy

“She Wanted a .Millienalre”
If you happen to be one of the

we r e
seven visitors present Mr.s 
llngsworth aLso attended 
meeting

Members assigned to the vari
ous subjects discussed their parts 
well Mrs Hollingsworth also 
made a very Interesting tplk. Mrs
Koenig gave a demonstration on , .
. . w. u     K.i,.«..i of the l*th day of April 1932. bydvelng which proved very helpful . , i .Tv,., A. J Wendt. Clerk of said District

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Runnels’

Notice Is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
Issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Washington County.

Nearly everyone Is acquainted i lively
with the relation of the thyroid, i  fare
a gland of Internal secretion, to | ------

. . . .  . . .  . cretinism, to tnyxoedema and to Eight Pnie Winning Beaaties Inlalllnger has been assigned a ■’ • *
y” at the West Texas Chamber
Commerce^conyen t i on  at ^(.(.Qnipanled by physical deform-; many who are wondering what 
tw.ter The da e se for the ^  ---  ------------ .....

■AiUnKrr deification to attend this /.  ̂ j  .v . i
^ therlng of West Texans Is Frt- |  ̂ ^  delegates to h w win .«la^Tano. twi
S r  May 13 The trip will be f^ "^ ‘onlng «J^roid .-ontesU you m ght find y o u r ^  ^  ^  this sum- ' « 8  576 00. Dol-

. , , V. _  Th^ affected child Is stunted., an.swer in ’’She Wanted a Million-1 _  . v. and costs of suit, under a■Mde In cars, leaving here at an . . ^   ̂  ̂ ----. J * s squat body, coarse face ' alre the Fox romantic drama••riy hour and spending the . . .  .  ̂ . . . . .  . . .  . .w. .. . . . .  .. TI. thick tongue, pot belly and gives which opens a two-day run at the . . . ..•atire day at the convention The . . .  . . . . . .  ~  . . . . .  .. which the club ŵ lll aid In sending. . . .  .. the Impression of an aged ugly Pa.are Theatre Wednesday . ... ,___  „ „ „mlttee looking after arrange- ^  representatives from this com-

It wa.s discussed and voted thatvee the. becomes of our beauties after they!,. . ' Court, for the .sum of Eighteen
.ficienuvl.m  local and n.Uonal beauty ../a *^ve Hundred Seventy-

dwarf In an.-iwer to a call Lssued by ;
By the judlcluas admini.stralion John Biy-.tonr who directed the | 

of thyroid extract, secured from, film, which features Joan Bennett I 
the thyrold.s of dome.sticalcd anl- and Spenerr Tracy, over three' 
mais, we .an largely correct this'hundred beauties reported and 
conifltlon a.s wrll as its counter- after many days of careful study 

FoUowing the "parade adults, myxodema ; forty-four were chosen for parts
Diabetes, too, is a disea.se due ' in the seijurnce which shows the 

to the failure In function of a'annual parade of feminine pulch- 
gland of internal .secretion the rltude at .Atlantic City 
pancreas, and Insulin, which us so, Eight of these were winners of 
effwtivelv used in the treatment former actual beauty contests. In-

aaents Is anxious for at least 100 
cars to join the caravan Bund 
Wys will need transportation and 
UMwe having space are requested 
to notify the local chamber of 
ectnmerce office how many they 
can take 
aeon after the local group arrive.s 
all will be turned loose to spend 
tbe remainder of the day as they 
dwose

HODIST TRAINING SCHIKM.
CLOSED F R I D A Y  K V E N I N G ,

of diabcU's marks a great prog-! eluding Rosalie Roy. who was Mlss 
re.s.s in our knowledge of the, HollywtMid at the last ball of the

held last 
Methodl.st i

idocrlne glands
The training school

O i « n h . * \ l ^ d  riiday ’"e'velidng'^®“ '-' «"d Credlton
mnr^ than fnr^v ' Preston Uruf (o ,  RAlHnf^r. Tt%^% *.nnrr of U

odving credlU Th e^ fo^  *l:las.se.s* You are hereby notified that -h,.' Hulletin_personality contest. Alice
made up of people from

! Warn pas Cecelia Parker recently 
■ elected Miss Sacramento and who 
i.x to be seen as Mus Hollywood In 

Sheila Manners 
the San FYancUco

mer Each member took several *nd costs of , 
blocks to piece on the quilt with In favor of Caroline

Elchholt et al. In a certain cause
In said Court. No 19641, and 
styled Caroline Elchhold et al 
vs Will Rollwltz et al. placed In 
my hands for service, 1, W A 
Holt as Sheriff of Runnels County, 
Texas, did on the 25th day of 
April 1932, levy on certain Real 

' Kstate, situated in Runnels Coun- 
jty, Texas, de.scrlbed as follows to-

munlty to College Station.
The next regular meeting will 

be held In the home of Mrs Bill 
Schwartz.

CONTENT HOME DE.MOS- 
STRA-nON CLl B wnt:

All that certain tract or parcel 
At the meeting held on March of land lying and being situated

linger, Norton. Winters. Talpa 
Oomanche and Bethel It was
declared to be one of the most 
•uccessful schools ever held In
the local church.

An excellent faculty of trained I'**'*‘ *y- acrount--
teachers lectured to clas.scs each i  Pr*-,T.ir. Drug to

' be paid 111 sue:'. ;i.-i.siKnee
i W C Met'ARVER A.,

24, Mrs, H. O Carter demon
strated ’’The Alteration of Com- 
merrlal Patterns ’’ There was, as 
usual good attendance, and thLs 
was a very helpful program A 
vote was taken on a name for the 
club The name selected was 
"The Happy Hour Club ”

On April 7 the following mem-
underslgned ha.s be e n  named FonUna, California fav-,bers were on the program: Mmes
a.vHign»*,' t Preston Drug Co, of Nadine Dore winner In a Sibley ^arker, Knutson. Armour.
Ballinger Tex.i.i and that .il! 'ontes! f ir the most perfect future Week.s, and Bright The subject
claims icain.'it >aid Preston Drug' '̂ Hoil\w>>od Lucille Hou.se Miss under dl.scusslon was ’ Food for 
■Jo mu.st tw properly verlfU’d and ‘ '"loradu of former years UiuLse the Family”
filed with Mich .t.-ougi'.c» immed: Pierre run:,» r up in an all-Texa-s Renovation ' was the subject

Da.'i .M;.vs South- f.-r thr meeting on April 21 Mrs11,

In the County of Runnels. State 
of Texas, described as follows, to
wn: Being 640 acres In two sur- 
vey.s of 320 acres each. orlglnaHy 
granted to Magll Salinas by virtue 
of bounty warrant No. 739, and 
patented to the said Magil Sa
linas on the 24th day of July, 
1875, by Patent Nos 14 and 15, 
Volume 4. known as Abstract Nos 
443 and 444, and surveys Nos 
21'.2 and 20'^ for a more partic
ular de.scrlption of which surveys 
reference Is here made to .said 
patenLs, both of which are re
corded In the Deed Records of

night
Rev C. P Jones, pa.stor, do 

liverrd credits to the memb»’rs of 
hia congregation who tiMik rourse.s 
and pas-sed their te.sLs Sunday 
morning.

♦  -
Carpenters Stop Classes

AUSTIN. May 2 .»P. Construc
tion of nine new buildings on the 
University of Texas campu.s was a 
break for some students Pro
feasors. unable to make them
selves heard, had to dismiss 
elssaes fur several day«

Piano re,u hes Deaf Sluilents
KNOXVII.I K Tenr. M i . J 

The I’hit'f instrument »'f »’di; 
ration a» th-- T»'nne.s.see Scho«ii 
for the Deaf u a piano for chil
dren who cannot L» ar It Through 
music the children iirr taught t»' 
•feel'' sound through their sen.se 
of touch By dev?lopmi-nt of the 
sense they are taught '»> talk 
dance and sing t

cr: ( .1 ;f ■ . .if 197«
' f - • ■ iIK l.i.îv

1 ■ . * ■ '»■-l J* ¡iTS 1
1 ' ■ *»■' -A ' > • »'J »  ill
, \I.- G» rr...\u\ f T

: M,e pll t'J
K.; k'A ■ Mt.l •A : ' A N: 1
.4 i .-.I 1 ” ’T' >' '.. IVtc TSiH\

Bert Ml Knight and Mrs Johnl.sald Runnels County, Texas, being
the .same land conveyed by C. O 
Harris to Louis and Wm Elchholt,

of interest Bur.son were hastes.ses The fol- 
i Beatrice lowing women were on the pro

rei-ognizc gram D'arier .Mrs. Clyde Jenkins,-by deed dated 19th day of June, 
during the Color and Design" Mrs Powell. 1891, recorded in Volume 13. pages 
re James Per.Hunallly In IV.slgn. Mrs Ar- 389 and 390, D«-ed Records of Run- 

Merkel mour, Polnt.s to Consider When nels County, Texa.s, to- which

120 acres off the east side of the 
north half of M. Salinas Survey 
No 21 >2, Abstract 443, said 440 
acres described by metes and 
bounds as follows, to-wit:

BEGINNING at the S. W. comer 
cf said Survey 20'^, Thence N. 
950 varas, Thence east 1197V2 
varas, Thence N 950 v a ra s .  
Thence east 712t'2 varas. Thence 
south 1900 varas to S E. corner 
of said Survey 21Vx; Thence west 
1900 varas to the place of begin
ning. It being understood that 
there Is reserved the right to get 
water for the benefit of the re
maining 200 acres out of the N. W. 
corner of surveys Nos. 20 V2 and 
21V2 from the well now on the 
south one-half of the Salinas Sur-

.so Im- 
beauty.

per.sonality that he in Dyeing, but wa.s unable to dying and being situated In the

I'.nt Iw'ume 
pi'-ssed A.'.'', the lady s 
V harm .ind 
m.irned her

♦ ------ -
Sh'iw viiur ,')ve on Mother's 

Day tiift.s from Tlgner s always

hi-ad.s the R e n o v a t i n g  a G a r m e n 1."
Mrs Virgil Frierson .Mi.vs Lorene 
Bush was U) give Dernunatratlon

reference is made
LF-SS HOWEVER All that cer

tain lot. or tract or parcel of land

attend Tjiere were 22 present, 
Including two new membi-rs

sati.sfy
Six-ply black cardboard only 10c 

29-2t a sheet Ballinger Printing Co.

County af Runnels and State of 
Texas, and being described a.s 
Four Hundred and E'orty acres of 
land out of the M Salina.s Sur- 
vey.s Nos. 21' 2  and 20'2 , Abstracts

At The 
Change

M  Crftleal Tlaae tm 
K n r j  Wenua** 

l i fe .
"During n cntlenl 

time In my life X took 
Cardul for aeTernl 
months. I had- hot 
flaahea. I would sud- 
danly get dlny and 
■ecm blind. I would 
get faint and hare no 
atrength.

hly nerrea were on 
edge. I would nol 
bleep at night.

“Cardul did won
ders for me. I rec
ommend It to all 
women who are pass
ing through the criti
cal period of change. 
I have found It a fine 
medicine.” —Mrr nmis
J/urpSy, Poptar Illuff, Mo.

C*rdul Is ■ purely vege- 
tsbla medicine and con
tains DO dangerous druga

PIRDUI
Helps Women to Health

Funeral Directors
Dignified and Theagbtfnl 

Service

Ambulance

r t f l n w  I T w C I

TEXACO
H RECH IEF
GASOUNE

Greenwood Serrice 
Station

• • • • • • • • • •

T a k t Tbedford 's  BlAck Drauchl 
to a  Constlpotlorv IndlcesUoo, r

DOROTHY DAR.MT
vuma’tcxa 
A SCHOOL Do c k?

MAW I A ,1 
STORY 0ook';i 
Ll*>TE.N' t I L ,1 
R LA 0 IT ,

To -YoiJ

AM;: '■'•»Î DA, f D .>»-,1 »0 L
TO fH t  3 ’'  ̂ »-. t lJ P D iMLO r»*AAj
W>-iO- - S C e Z i N S  Al  »If r.» ' njtim r l f 
HE *-«Oi_D^ a Yui ìTt l f lMC KMI f i  r 

1M HI'i HAMO _̂__

A ,h 
mA V t

MO

1 k N 
M l A«J T

t ' M f 
n

H\ Charles McManus
V

' T u i v t  M L I
DIME S WORTH \

Cif Ul 'VLIl  )

Ài
fîüL,

I'T-.,

t ANNOUNCEMENTS
|Snki*ct !• Acttoa t l  tW

P r i a A r t w l

For Stale RepreaentaUv«, 
District:

H. o. iottm
O. Y. LEE 

For District Attorwey:
W. A. STRtMktAN 

EUGENE F. (Oenei MATUIB 
For Cmmty lodge:

PAUL TRIMMIER 
J. N KEY 

VICTOR MnXER 
For Sheriff; 1

W A HOLT J
W S (Bill) BYARS 

E'or County Attorney:
ROY L HILL 

E'or Tax Collector;
j  W A FOROEY
E'or Tax Asse.s.sor; 1

I MIKE C BOYD I
i JESSE SMITH
i E'or County Clerk;
I MRS LYNNIE HARRIS
j  S H‘ DAUGHERTY
; A J. (Dick) THORP
I W W (Bill) CHASTAIN
I TOM CAUDLE
I E'or DiMrirt Clerk;
I GEORGIA SINOLETTARY
! E'or County Trea.<iurer;
] MRS JENNIE KIRK
J E'or Justice of the Peace, Pre«la«l 

No. 1:
j  CARL WILSON

B W PILCHER
Eor County CommLvsioner, Frw- 

clnct No. 1;
I CLYDE CHAPMAN
I T J PARRISH
! L C TCJML1N80N
i M B WARDLAW
j  GEORGE LITTLE
! For Public Weigher, Precinct Nb
I

PAT TILLERY 
i T M MARSH

JOE M THOMAS
J. A ODOM

Por f^anty Coflimi.sslooer, 
cinct Na. 3:

J. D. SMITH 
H B. POE

For Canniy l-amnxissianar 
cinct Na. 6:

R A. PERRY
HENRY oorrz

Fra-
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New Gravity Trurk tit Measure
How u. s. (Uirves Aroaad Earth

Travel Discourse 
Heard bv Lions

C lu b  W o m e n  o f  C o u n ty
T o  M a k e  C o t ta g e  C h e e s e

• • «  •

(••<•<*•4 Tm  Ltt* t*r Public*ti*a I.««t i 
WtekI

We had at least one Inch rain
fall Wednesday nluht This makes 
about two Inches In the last few 
weeks Farmers are much elaU'd 
over this good rain. Unless some 
unforeseen calamity p r e v e n t s  
there will be a small crop of fruit, 
as many trees bloomed after the 
last late freeze

The Methodist pastor. Rev. Mc- 
Brayer filled his regular appoint
ment on the third Sunday, April 
17. The evening service was cut 
short by threatening clouds and 
^.nd Bro. McBrayer's wife and 
young son paid their first visit to 
our community Friends gave a 
very liberal p<iundlng to the pas
tor and his family

At the church conference, just 
prior to the evening .service. Mrs 
1|l D. Smith was eh'cted delegate 
to the next district conference, 
and Mrs. J. W Bright was elected 
alternate.

Mrs.  ̂Wlilttle. local teacher, wTio 
recently underwent an operation 
is able to resume her work in 
school.

Tlie seniors report a fine time 
on their trip to Mann a few days 
ago where they pul on their play. 
Miss Emma Mae Smith accom
panied them on the trip.

On April 22 the home economics 
class presented a play #in the 
auditorium The paQls were all 
well portrayed and the offering 
well received by the audience. 
A puppet show called 'The Love 
and Romance of Cinderella." was 
presented between acts. This 
playlet was well acted and cau.sed 
much merriment.

Beryl Baldwin was burled at 
Midway Cemetery Monday after
noon School was dismissed early 
to allow teachers and pupils to 
attend the burial. Sympathy Is 
extended to the bereaved family 
and loved ones

A large crowd attended the 
party given by Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Mathis Saturday night, April 29 
This party was given to celebrate 
the birthdays of Evelyn Mathis 
and Mildred Frierson, and was 
also for the Happy Hour Club 
Refreshments of cake and lemon
ade were served.

A large number attended the 
ainging held at the home of Mr 
wi*d Mrs. C. C. Simmons Sunday 
night.

O I S T ^ ^ C O M  .i THIS

Mow the I nitri! States riirvrs around the .-arth as shown in the sR.-,tn d...»r ••■■■ n. 
niiasnred with new aeiiiracy by portable gravity measuring device (left) operated by l.ieut 
I.. .1. Brown of the I'. S. Coast and tieodetie survev. \ pendulum swinging 
rhar’bi r will measure the gravity and leave its record by means of 
on the revolving drum below.

sketch above will be 
rati
in a vacuum 

a beam of liglit plaving

R U P T U R E
SHIELD EXPERT HERE

R. M. SHEVNAN, widely known 
expert of Chicago, will personaUy 
be at the St. Angulus Hotel, San 
Angelo, Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday, May 7, 8 and 9 from 9 
a. m. to 5 p. m.

,Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoetic 
Shield is a tremendous improve
ment over all former methods, e f
fecting immediate results. It will 
not only hold the rupture p>er- 
fectly but increase the circulation, 
strengthens the weakened parts, 
thereby closes the openings in ten 
days on the average case, regard- 
lees of heavy Rftlng, straining or 
any poeltlon the body may as
sume no matter the size or loca- 
tlpo. - A nationally known scien
tific method No under straps or 
cumbersome arrangements and 
absolutely no medicines or medi
cal treatments.

Mr. Shevnan will be glad to 
demonstrate without charge or 
fit if desired. Add 6605 N Tal- 
man Ave., Chicago.

For 15 years assistant to F H 
Seeley, famous rupture expert of 
Chicago. 3-6

MANY PATRONS VISIT
PRIMARY SCHOOI FKIOAV

Visitors’ Day at the Ballinger 
primary school was very .success
ful and more mothers attended 
the morning and afternoon ses
sions than ever before since the 
event was inaugurated. Pupils in 
the first three grades of the 
school had prepared for the en
tertainment of their parents and 
a great deal of excellent work was 
on display In the class nxmis

Each room in the group pre
sented some .special part of its 
work at a time scheduled when it 
would not conflict with other 
a ^ r s .  Btnall girls acted as 
l.Tfelease.s, meeting the mothers as 
they arrived and giving them a 
program of the events of the day.

In the afternoon the children 
were shown on the campus in 
tjjMir physical education work, or 
t^^nlzed play, and the audience 
was even larger for this portion 
of the program than during the 
forenoon.

Mrs W. A. Brldwell. principal, 
and all teachers In this depart
ment. were delighted with the 
respon.se shown by the patrons 
and also with the enthusiasm 
evinced by the puplLs

----------« ----------
The well known Bulova watches 

124.75 and up. Ladles' and OenU’ 
newest models at Tigners.

* 29-at

Buy your prlntSig a*, home

By F, R. Colton 
(A»s«cl«tPd Sclrsce Wrltcrl

W A S H I N G T O N ,  May 2 — 
Measuring just how much the 
United States "curves" around 
the earth—as a trademark curves 
around a baseball—will b*“ the job 
of a new kind of scientific ve
hicle. the “gravity truck”

Knowing how much the nation 
"curves" over the earth’s round 
surface from New York to. San 
Francisco, from New Orleans to 
Chicago, is as important to sur
veyors as knowing the distance 
between tho.se cities in miles.

Future surveys of state lines, 
highways, even building lots, will 
be more accuruate because the 
■’gravity truck" will m e a s u r e  
America’s curves more exactly 
than ever before.

The truck was devLsed by the U 
S Coast and Geodetic Survey to 
help in Its Job of laying out a 
“ trlangulatlon net" or series of 
accurately-measured lines all over 
the United States upon which all 
surveys are based. Laying out 
these lines on the earth's -surface 
is like laying out lines on an 
orange. A line between two points

follows the curve of the surface 
instead of going straight

Since sclentist.s cannot stand ofl 
and look at the earth to learn its 
exact sliape, or curve, they find 
it indirectly from gravity Gravity 
shows the curve accurately b<*- 
cau.se its pull Increa.ses In strength 
as the earth curves from tlie 
equator toward the jMiles The 
more places gravity is measured, 
the meye accurately the curve can 
b*‘ determined

Gravity is measured by a pen
dulum, .something like the one In 
a grandfather’s clock The pen
dulum is set to swinging, and the 
faster it swings the stronger Is 
gravity’s pull at that point

With the aid of the truck, 
gravity will be mea.sured three or 
four times as fast a.s with the old 
methods

It formerly took a week to 
measure gravity at any one point, 
because a concrete base had to be 
built and cumbersome Instruments 
employed Now it will be almost 
as ea.sy as standing up a grand
father's clock in -the comer and 
.starting the pendulum to swing
ing.* for the truck will carry light.

simple Instruments. Tlie truck 
can make ‘ one night .stands," 
measuring gravity at thna or four 
places in a week Instead of one

Til? pendulum will swing in a 
vacuum chamber the si/*- of a 
nail keg. and will be balanced on 
the finest knife edge ever made, 
a piece of agate ground to a width 
of le.ss than a micron, or le.ss than 
1-25,000 of an inch The chamber 
will be sunk in a hole in the 
ground, and held rigid with quick
hardening plaster of purls

The pendulum will have to be 
.swung only ten hours to get an 
accurate gravity measurement. In
stead of 48 hours as formerly, 
because it i.s so daUeah ly bal
anced and will be direitly syn
chronized wdth radio time signals 
from the U 8. na'vai observatory.

A beam of light, reflected from 
a mirror on the pendulum's upper 
end. will record the time of swing 
on a revolving drum. On the 
.same drum will be recorded time 
Intervals synchronized with the 
radio time signals.

Comparison of the two records 
wULshew the speed o f the pendu
lum’s swing and gravity’s value at 
that point

Tlie Ballinger Lloas Club in 
.session Friday noon endorsed 
8upt H C Lyon of this city 
for president of Texas technolo
gical College and instructed the 
.secretary to do anything pos
sible ill the name of the club to 
assist him to .secure the position I 
The club disi ussed the matter  ̂
without solicitation from anyi 
source and without a single ex-1 
ceptlon voted unanimously to en
dorse the l(K'ul educator for the 
place Other organizations are ex-1 
peeled to do likewise at meet- i 
ings next week

Evangelist Charles S Pierce was 
the principal speaker for the- 
program Friday, discussing hisj 
travels In foreign lands Rev i 
Pierce said he had no .serious 
tiiNught to bring to the member-: 
ship but as travel wa.s his 
hobby, desired to pass along a i 
lew of the outstanding piiinls of 
hi.̂  rer-ent tours abroad. He told 
of a vl.sit to Rome and an audi
ence with tne pope He relaU‘d 
tlie ariaiigements made for ad
mission to the Vatiian and of 
the actual visit, including the 
cu.stoms followed when the pope' 
app«-ar.s The visitor told of a 
short .stay in Berlin and of visits 
made there to great ministers and 
lecturers and of the cordial wel
come extended him at the.se 
places The di.ssertation was ex
tremely inU*restlng

A l<wal male quartet rendered 
two numlx-rs at the clexs«“ of the! 
program

♦
NFW.SPAPI K 1>F.( I.ARFIi 

j Ti l l  BEST \Ii .MEIilFM
!

NEW YORK May 2 News- 
paiiers are railed the dominant | 
advertising medium in the United 

.States by^Kenneth Collins, execu- 
I live vice-president and advertising 
director of R. H Macy Si Co., in 
his book. "The Road to Good 
Advertising ’’ published recently

“ Few business v e n t u r e s  in 
.America requiring the stimulu.s of 
advertising could live without the 
newspaper”  said the department 
store executive "In It we spend 
more than one-half of the entire 
budget for all forms of publicity 
We do so rightly ’

He held that advertising could 
help greatly In ending the busi
ness slump by the use of absolute 
frankness as to conditions and 
showing how values are the great
est in many years.

The making of cottage cheese 
IS being studied by rural clubs 
of the county ixiid a large 
amount Is expected to be made 
by the women during the next 
few months The use of skim milk 
for this product creates u us«- tor 
this dairy by-product and pro
vides excellent food for the fam
ily table

Mrs Lura Hollingsworth, county 
home demonstration agent, is 
anxious to assist anyoiM* who is 
interested in making this cheese 
gives a recipe for its manulac- 
lure and various ways of serving 
It;

Cuttage Clieese
Cottage cheese, while it has 

long been known, has been little 
appreciated. Ea.sy to make, it ha.s 
often been poorly made and un
attractively served In food value 
ruUage cliee.se i.s in the class with 
lean meat and eggs, being more 
valuable than either in material 
that goes to build muscles, blood 
and bone.

t:ottage chee.se is m fact a food 
lhat served either alone or in 
combination, may form an Im- 
IJortant part of the diet. In soup 
Nauce meatlike dish salad or 
des.sert, cottage chee.se may be 
u.sed to advantage As a basis foi

. the main dish of, the meuJ It 
will materially reduce expmisee, 

I appeal to the appetite, and save 
meat.

' Made from skim milk, whJcTi 
is often wa.sled, cottage chttwe 
makes available directly for hu- 

' man food a valuable but little 
appreciated dairy by-protluct 

! Cottage chee.se may bi M'|-v;xI 
• plain, as the main dish ot a 
luncheon or supper in plat «■ of 
cold meat

j Variations Mix broken nut 
meats, chopped pimentos, fiiiely 

I cut green peppers, diced cu< um- 
bers, or other crisp vegetuhlea 

j  with the cheese Horse-radish,I  onion Juice and parsley maki a 
I good combination.
! Season dry cheese rather well.
‘ pack into a buttered earthern or 
I enamel dish, chill, turn out on a. 
platter, and serve sliced like mid 
veal loaf

Mix with tne chi'ise a .small 
quantity of left over ham or 
corned beef finely ground and 
sea.son tlie whole with mmslard. 
Serve in slices or turn the mold 
out on border of lettuce leave*

1 and garnish with parsley
► ♦

The newest slender Baguette 
Watche.', the i d e a l  graduiitKui 
gift at Tigner’s 2*1 2t

"111

Not just a financial institu
tion . . . but a HANK with ideals. 
Courtesy, friendliness and atten
tive service a r e  fundamental 
elements of our oi’Kanization.

-About--

By WilUam Cxinrs 
NEW YORK. Miay 2 —OFi— 

From the drawling accents you 
hear coming over The counters 
you might judge that n\ost all 
the soda jerkers tg Manhattan 
came from the south

"Yo ordah, pleased" Is a fami
liar sounding query in many drug 
stores and confectionaries. East
erners re.spond with a quizzical 
look—sometimes. perhaps, a s 
much because of the "please" as 
because of the accent.

“They're courteous boys." say 
the drug store managers, "and 
the customers seem to like them ” 

One manager explained that 
New York boys treat the soda 
jerking profession in a silent, 
elf Idem manner, New England
ers do llkewLse, but the southern
ers put a bit of their personality 
into the buslnes-s.

B.ick home, they remember, 
everybody takes a personal in- 
lerc.st in everybody el.se They 
have brouglit this trait of being 
s-olicitous with tliem to the big 
town

"I.s yoh drink sweet enuf?” they 
want to know.

Counter Chatter
“ I'd like to have more time to 

talk to people," .said Joe, from 
.New Orleans, “but they don’t 
hang around the counter so much 
like they do down home. If they 
did. I guess the manugcr’d tell 
'em to move on We’re too busy.

Thc.se boys who responded to 
tlie lure of New Work find it 
easier to get employment behind 
the counter than In .some other 
businesses.

Here, as elsewhere, the turn
over among .soda jerkers Is rapid 
Anri if they could mix a choco- 
'ate malted down in Nashville 
they can do the same thing here 

You’ll learn that some of the 
voung fellows are graduates of 
routhern colleges, and you’ll catch 
:i glimp.se of their fraternity pins.

Tliey do their fanciest egg flip
ping and sandwich trimming 
when the "ordah" comes from a 
pretty feminine mouth.

Oddities and Endings
The lost and found department 

of a big New York movie house 
is s vertlsble meseum of personal 
effects.

The check at one theatre re-

veaLs that only 40 per cent of 
the lost articles are reclaimed. 
In one month 3,500 flndlng.s were 
reported to the management, too.

They Included everything from 
a set of false upper teeth to an 
old fashioned family album

Head men in the movie com
pany home offices are not al
ways readily accc.sslble, despite 
their reputed love for personal 
publicity

They maintain publicity de
partments to speak for them on 
most subjects, and the publicity 
boys and girls have to prove 
themselves eloquent mouthpieces 
01 else-

Persons who have really press
ing business with the big ex
ecutives must run the gantlet of 
secretaries and various other sub- 
bordlnates. *-

A young graduate chemist corn- 
tributes this Information. He 
knew, before he got a job In one 
of the manufacturing plants, 
that he would have plenty of 
use for his knowledge of chem
istry In making imitation jewelry

But he did not fully realize 
to what extent his talent and 
¡earning would be taxed in com
petitive efforUs to create new e f
fects and sluides of brilliants 

-  ♦
IHItlGATION I’l.W  AT MENARli 
STAKTEI) ON \ At (illN’S IDEA

MENARD, May 2 Back in the] 
70s W J Vaughn made money! 
selling products from his irrigated ; 
garden to .soldiers at FA. Mc-[ 
Kavett Vaughn lived on Elm 
Creek wliere water was plentiful 
but available only for a .small 
tract of land

FYom thus beginning th e  
pioneer of Menards irrigation 
project conceived the Idea of ir
rigating land on a larger .scale, 
hence, a stes'k company was 
formed and the .same coutiues to 
function

At the prc.sent time tlirrc are 
99 shares of sto< k in Menard Ir
rigation Company and the.se 99 
shares are held by 22 farmers 
and land owners along the five- 
mile ditch Every .share holder is 
entitled to u.se the full flow of 
water four and one half hours 
every 18 days for each sliare of 
stock he holds. Stime land own
ers have a.s many as 10 shares of 
stock In the company.

Much Improvement has been 
made In the canal since the pro
ject was first started Ous Noyes 
who yeais ago, owned several 
hundrec  ̂ acres ot land In the val
ley below Menard, spent consi
derable money Improvlt^ the 
ditch Noyes later divided his land 
holdings and aold small tracts to

farmers.
Wheat, barley, cotton and hay 

are the principal crops ratsed on 
the Irrigated farms, while a few 
are/ realizing profit from truck 
gardens C H Crow, who lives 
three miles east of town, had a 
truck patch last year that yielded 
cabbage and tomatoes in abund
ance. Before boll weevils began to 
injure the plants, farmers were 
sure of raising one to two bales 
to the acre on irrigated land 
One farmer made 30 bales off 14 
acres

Shareholders in the company 
this year were assessed $7 50 per 
share which is thought will be 
ample to carry on the work for 
one year N. H Pierce Is presi
dent of the company and Bud 
Burrler is secretar>-treasurer— 
Menard Messenger.

--------- -♦ -----------
Colambia Indians Slay Six

VILLAVICENCIO. Colombia, May 
2.—(^ )—News relayed from ranch 
to ranch acros.s th e  "llanos" 
reached here that six cowboys 
had been ambushed by poLson 
arrow Indians at the lieadwaters 
of the Rio Meta The district is 
too remote to permit dispatch of 
a punitive force

♦
Advertl.sed good-s move.

TO PRESENT ENTERTAINMENT 
AT KO.MENSKY HALL, ROWENA

The Women’s Union of Zoar 
Evangelical Church. Rowena. is 
planning an evening of healthy 
fun for the members and friends 
of their church. Wedne.sday night 
May 4. at Komensky Hall Three 
one-act plays will be pre.sented 
under the ausplce.s of the above 
organization and the best talent 
available among its members ha.‘ 
been secured to aid in giving a 
good time to all who attend

AdmLsslon will be 25 cents for 
adults and 10 cents for children 
A cordial Invllatlon is extended 
to all friends of the organization 
to Join in the evening of fun and 
wholesome hilarity.

■ •TAB
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OKLAHOMA SETS RECORD
FOR .ACRtAOt TERRAd-D

(Vr ABBBttBlB4 PrtBB)
STILLWATER, Okla., May 2.— 

Oklahoma farm acreage protected 
from erosion through terracing 
set a new high mark of 211.OOC 
acres during 1931, figures tabu
lated at Oklahoma A 4: M Col
lege reveal

More men and boys al.so en- 
gageo In the w*ork and more drai 
were built than In any previous 
year.

-  ♦
It pays to read the ads

DRIVING DAYS ARE HERE
: - 0-

How does your car run? You 

can have your car repaired for 

less money now than ever before. 

We have U>e most modem tools 

and know bow. Call and let os 

estimate the cost

•-0--

C A M E R O N ’S GARAGE
Ji s r  h i 'c h i m :!)
C O M H U  I H  L I M ' :

Loose Leaf Binders

All S i / c s 
and Kinds

Ask for Prices Before ^Ou Buy!

Ballinger Printing Co.

j "

E V E R Y  
B U R N E D  MATCH
W O R K S  F O R  P R O S P E R I T Y !

(^OOI) times begin with the consumer Every act of 
I consumption, however small, starts some bail 

a-rnlling The burned mutch must be replaced 
by a new match That’s the beginning of a Job for 
somebody I>) your share Buy normally If you are 
in bu.siness. this Is the time for expansion Be ready 
to make the most of Prospr-rlty’s return.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

BALLINGER, TKXAB
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Want
Ads

Winters I.ions to be 
Hos t s  to District

Physical Fducation 
Program on Mav (i

Two Programs Here Two Pa\ Fines in 
During Music Week Justice C o u r t

I.oial Stouts M a k e  
(Jood Sliowin«: at Meet

Katrs and Kulrii 
Two cents per word first Inaer- 

Oon. no advertisement accepted 
for less than 25 cents All subse- 
<iuent Insertions Ic per word 
««>'h Insertion

All classified advertisements 
must be accompanied by cash un
less advertiser has a regular ac
count with the paper.

No classified advertisement ac
cepted on an “ until ordered out** 
basis The number of times the 
ad Is to run must be specified.

Ur
the

Roy C 
tentative

m
tor

U>ST Brown, engraved leather 
Pur.e Finder notify Emma Jean 
Jones 3-It

FOR HALE—At Ballinger ware-: 
hoij..e, pure Mebaiie eotton seed.' 
Krnwn In Runnels cmmt> Omned 
pure 50 cents per bu.shel. ca.sh 
Ballinger Cotton Seed A.ssociation

29-3t

Wln'irs Lions Club will be 
dost to District 2-E for their con
vention to be, held on Tuesday, 
•i.iy 17 and plans are now be- 
"v made to hold the affair at 
he Winters Country Club

The committee on arrange- 
nents and entertainments, com
posed of Messrs T D Coupeland.

K Russell and 
.laddo.x, announce 
program as follows 

Oolf tournament.
Bridge and other 

ladies, 2 to 6 p ni
Ladies' tea In club room. 4 p 

m
Trio ot golden voiced girls from 

lloward-Fayne College, Bio'*n- 
wood

Otticial Cowboy Band San | 
Angelo. j

Barbecue Chicken Dinner, 7 30; 
P ni j

Fiogram for evening to be ar-! 
rangi-d later |

Julian C H\er 
Lion;- Internation.ii

2 tu 6 p 
games

SONOR \Vn s \\ OM 
KEEP ■» I B n >n

V IMKEKn 
IN MK\H O

nd 1' ' 
.■;.--d Ll:- 
- :;,d;vl.Le 
,4‘ : '  from

■j li'
allin

'.a:. iu;i 
anil'
tur . ' i r ’ 

T-.s.i
L

u; b.iüUii

president uf 
)t Ft W'Uth 
rt-ii'iuly i'-
a-nt .1

An added program for com
mencement \Acck will be prt.sented 
m the high .-school auditorium 
from 8 to 9 o’clock Wednesday 
evening May 6 The program will 
show some of the accomplish
ments m the physical education 
department, of which Miss Martha 
Oaloraith is director Miss Gal
braith IS assisted in this offering 
by Miss Evelyn Shepherd and 
Ernest Sublett

riiere will be no charge and 
everyone Is invited to attend Fol
lowing is the program

Newsboy clog and announce
ment

Introduction greetings 
Hand stand over shoulder of 

partner into forward roll
•Andy Over." hand stand Into 

backward roll
Backward turnover 
Churn the butter and roll over 

the back
l*>ramid.s a' No 25; 'b ' No 4 
Athletic dance 
Individual stunts a 

walk b- human bail.
.».lik li llualkcy walk;
! -iilc.' li  ̂ walk. ‘ fi hand 

f'.- , split and
I lour 
.1

' ..iiT'
-aud .1. 

I’ vtamn..

cricket 
' bear 
c the 
^pniu, 
.mici -

National Music Week will be 
observed in the Ballinger high 
school this week with two pro
grams The first of the.se will be 
presented Wednesday morning a t. 
10 o'clock In the chapel and the 
other will be held Friday morning, 
at the same hour and same place 
The public Is invited to attend 
each entertainment No adnus-' 
■Sion will be charged ''

The next l.ssu» of the Ledger will > 
carry the Friday program andi 
the program for Wednesday ls| 
printed below ,

Rhythm Band from Mrs W A ' 
Bridwetl’s room ia> ‘ Mountain I 
Peak", (b> ‘ Pop G o e s  the j  
Weasel" , |

Plano solo Heigh, Ho," Jean' 
Bozzell j

Plano solo "Elfin Dance," EtheL 
Dean Rudder

Junior Glee Club tai ‘ Indiani 
Lullaby"; ibi Elves and Fairies I 
Id  Just Like Me" I

Two pianos plaved by Miss N«'ll! 
Hhepperd and Mrs L Schermer-' 
horn; "Vene ;an Love Hong"

H i g h  H, : >ol Orchestra lai 
Overture, "M .itionenc , 'b ' Ga
votte. "Souvenir“

X ‘O No Y
r.

Only piker, keep 5-pound tish 
in t.he fishing country 150 mile- 
switih ot Villa .Acuna m old 
M*‘sico. say S R. Hull and Ru.ssell 
Long who returned Sunday from' 
a w eks journey into the fi.shing 
pacaduie |

Tliey fished along a number oil 
rivers in the mountain country 
around Muzquiz. and report that 
the .sport was fine Long had the 
lotwi-sought exp«'ueticc of catch 
inii all the flsfi he wanted They! 
caught bass and trout up to 6i 
pounds, and threw back hundreds : 

•Some .sections of Mexico have 
excellent highways. Mr Hull said , 
In Muzquu. a mining town, hej 
found a numb«>r of car.s. radios ' 
and other evidences of new civill- 
a.ation Bu.sines.s is not so good in 
Mu«<iutz becau.se of shut-downs.

if

inv;
he

■- iin-

i'ond

reeenllv ma lcii 
;4Ct been received bj-

,;e ; ee
I' -trirt Oovenor Hora, 

ley of La.^tialld has accepted an 
.nvitation and will attend, w.th 
Mr-, =:ondlev In his letter ot ac
éptame Mr Condley said

I am especially anxious to 
have delegations on hand from 
every club in the group- Roscoe, 
iiid .Albany Would also be glad 
for you to invite every other club 
you see tit to send representatives 
to this meeting

The golf tournament appeals 
to me especially and I doni want 
.0 mi.ss this Hope you can get 
a large entry oI visiting Lions in 
this tournament as thi.-. will be a 
fine thing " Winters Enterprise

Clcv Waltz Veil H.ivej tc.r Me 
Tl e Diamond Necklace Mys- 

i « i y ’ burle que by grade eight 
• Couple and Group s t u n t s  
■a' dive over the bodies ib  ̂ elc-1 
phanl walk c  double hand-j 
spring. d' sitting b a l a n c e ,  
c'  stomach balance, it» knee 

flip, igi sitting flip (hi table 
balance

Opening of the Rose 
Clog Coming Through the Rye  ̂
Pyramids la. No. A, >b» No, D. j 

ici No 7. id» No 13. (e) No 
Clog. Wearing of the Green 
Pyramid and conclusi6n

II \I HIRS Mil I I I.\̂
HK.II S( MODI.

T n Iiraner, Mate hlghwav 
natrohnan arrested F H Hennon 
»lore ia»p Monday afterncxm and 
filed charges against him for 
'uierutlng a motor bus without a 
license Hennon is alleged to 
have .secured three pas.senger.s to 
Dallas at a travel bureau In San 
ivngclo Mondav and commenced 
•bp lournev Crnm reaching Bal- 
i'nter he was overtaken by the 
patrolman and arrested Me paid 
a fine in justice court here total
ing $18.50 Hennon was allowed 
to take one passenger back to San 
■Angelo and the other two "tour
ists“’ took busses to Abilene to 
romplete their trip 

George Johns, negro, pleaded 
guiltv to a petty theft charge In 
Uistlce court Monday and was 
fined $1850. Johns was charged 
with stealing a casing and tube 
from the garage of W C. Coleman 
and selling same later At the 
trial, officers say, Johns admitted 
that he had been .stealing here for 
the past year taking articles from 
garages and about- homes He ha- 
Iv'cn in nuirt belore on rharges ol 
stealing milk and for other vio
lations Not tying able to pav 
tohns was placed on the court 
house lawn to work out the fine

TEAM
IRE DESI'ROAS .NEGRO IIOl'SI-

Palllnuer Bov Scouts returned 
home Sunday afternoon after 
attending the .snring lamboree at 
San .Angelo Friday, Saturday, andi 
Sunday Three adults and 26* 
Scout.s from the two Ballinger 
troop.s attended the jamboree, the 
boy.s taking part in all the con
tests held in connection with the 
three days of frolic The loral 
Scouts did not win any pennants 
but made a good showing, winning 
46 poinLs. I

The Jamboree was held at Scout. 
village in the San Angelo city | 
park Log cabins were provided 
the boys and their leaders and, 
after camp was established the. 
lads did their own cooking with I 
the exception of three meals! 
which were served at the city j 
hall at 15 cents a plate |

At the court of honor Howard 
Humble, of Ballinger, waq raised 
to the rank of Scout, second 
class Merit oadges were given 
Joe Cozy, Marion Brown, and 
Luther Reese, of Ballinger. The 
three are working hard and at the 
next court of honor will b*’ made 
Star Scouts.

Oscar D()ugla.s.s was in charge of 
troop 30 and James Parrish in 
charge oi troop 29 at the San An
gelo gathering The adults offi
cials declared the meeting was 
one of the flne.vt ever held in this 
area

the new building, opening 
which was delayed by the explo-̂  
slon.

Any number of officials mtgM 
confer by telephone without leav
ing their offices through thfl 
arrangement

Mrs J B Strlplln and son lef 
Sunday for Mineral Wells, where] 
they will visit relatives this week.]

Buy your printing at home.

M e d e  specia lly  for
B A B I E S  a n d  
C H I L D R E N

I ’hvMciaiis tell us that one rondi- 
lioii IS nearly always present when a 
rhild has a digeslive upset, u starting

16

Miles (liants Win 
From l.otals. 2-0

in Uie mines Devils River So- 
noi'H I News

♦
Your watch deserves the best 

bniig It to us and well do th- 
rest, Tigner Jewelry Co 2t

SAYS AI»A ERTISIM. ( Ol'l.l»
KM> B C S I .\ ESS S I. C M P

Practically every member of the 
Ballinger Lions Club will attend 
.he Winters convention The dis
trict meeting ha.s been held here 
i number >f times and all club.s 
,n this di.stnct have sent big 
delegations The siMvul program 
for the Winters meeting is ex
pect to attract a record breaking 
crowd

The Miles Giants defeated thej 
Ballinger Bearcats here Sunday j

W1iat»dOes business needi Ad-: 
(rert.islng.” s a y ,s John B**n on 
president of the American .A.ssoci-. 
atuHA o f Advertising .Agencies [ 
■"Bu..ine».s today needs advertising i 
sorely ft needs it to counteract 
fear, to get peppl̂ .̂s. nujiii.s re-' 
stovgut '*tq «  
the good thmg.s of life to Induce 
renewed buying at lower price; ! 
lowi*e iierhaps than thev will be, 
latec when detnahd again lake; i 
hold

''Advertising is needed now noi 
so much to create buying fxiw-r 
i.s to utilize such as exi.sLs 'n,> i'
IK a lot of money in the couni;;. 
in l»«ink.-i and else*here but i' 
more or les.s .stagnant. du.-> 
circulate CircuUtion of inoicyi 
in Uie body eroiiomic i.s :usi a.:- i 
ne.cvsary to health ,is blcKiil cir ; 
culition i.'. Ill the human body 
Tjnwlhetae Bulletin

( MICKI’ N THIEAiS
WORK IN Í O I M  Y

Sheriff W A Holt -aid Monday
that chicken thieves ti.id b*'en
reported at a uuiubfx *4 place.s m

. .iffie co\intv‘ durû« five pc.-4* week mkrmai enViement .ull.«. ..I ; ' .  J _ iFanxi«»rs In the V.v.lev t reek i>m
munitv lo;-' a number of fi'wi.s

(ittier
Poultry
a o-e

•t = ir

List Ttv.i rx(Li\ ti:gh' and
f tHU;• rt-̂ - %'d

rtii-i-T'- .1r via: nrrt t. kri*;.i
•A.'ti'i: Í. iw'a v abii’jl

lUtOW NINI. 
». \A N I

\ M I4NI 4
EM.4 4R4sllM\N

FOmt AIARRIAiiE l U ENSEs
ISSfEO D C R I N G APRII

Tlic number of marriage liren.se> 
uwiied in this county for the 
iSiMiUi of April hit a new lew 
mxMtl. only four being written byi 
OMMty Clerk Clarence West This; 
Is Uve smallest number for any! 
muid.h this year and perhaps for 
sever.al years

Tltose who received permits to; 
»ed vM*re

Hardy Rase and Miss Maxine 
Kirby I

M inon Flynl and Mi.ss Louise 
Purdy I

Juii Boalls and Mrs Carrie j  
Hodges

Fr,itik Baker and Mrs Nora; 
Gay i

' Bv A in»« iJfF'l ^
n  S(’ AL;Kg*SA i 

The follow ;nc it.cide!',' 
Universiiy if Ai.iUin.a 
..itwlled W h ■- Ir-. *r 
Mad '

A freshman taking 
-eience quiz ;';ive the 
definition of drowning 

Drowning.“ he wrote 
iclence of being able 
enough water into the
keep from living

........ ^  . . . .
Mrs N B Singletary is 

relatives and friends in 
ChrisU and Edinburg this

M.i

h.o
•tor-.

b*i

afternoon. 2 to 0. in one of the 
fastest amateur baseball games! 
ever witne.ssed in Fair Park.j 
I>ankworth local hurler and| 
rhrockmorlon pitching for the* 
Giants divided honors a b o u t  
even us far as hits allowed were 
concerned but th e  v i s i t o r s  
bunched their slams In the sixth 
inning fbr the only two runs ofj 
the game i

J A Sihnable. playing second! 
base for the home team, wa.s the: 
ficldmg -sensation of the d,ay.j 
hanifting 12 r.hances without an, 
error The B«-arcat infield also| 
put ■ vi-r fiiur double plays |

The Be.ircat.'i will continue tô  
pUy ball during the summer and- 
w,;: bring other fast team.s here' 
I'lr larnc la’ er in the month .At 
' pre-cut H'.cy are practicing; 
tl-'! th>' management us anxious i 
f anv )tie to try out who wushesl 
a place m Ihi team. !

The !i,c.il: will play a return! 
ur.; .it .Mile: within the next

, =erai week-s and are open for 
, ..!-y time with other nearby
i-ab." i

Baseball Li:i.> will receive the 
treat of the .sea.son Wednesday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock when local 
teachers meet the high school 
team at Fair Park During the 
high school chapel program Mon
day morning a challenge was read 
by the teachers and was immedi
ately accepted by Lester Marsh, 
captain of the students' baseball 
team.

Neither nine has made an an
nouncement regarding l i ne - ups  
but the teachers have left all the 
details m the hands of Coach 
Sterling Prince Mr. Prince .said 
he was undecided whether he 
would start H C Lyon on the 
mound or leave the heaving up 
to A F. Ligon Mr Ligon is ex
pected to be called on for mo.st 
of the stick work While all the 
male members of the faculty will 
be in uniform. Coach Prince is of 
the opinion that hus team would 
be unproved if some of the women 
teachers were given positions

A small admission charge will 
be made and proceeds will be 
used to help defray expenses of 
local students going to the state 
Interscholastic meet at Austin. 
Citizens are urged to attend the 
game and help the cause

The house of Turner William.s. j 
dei ea.sed located on South Eighth | 
Street near Fair Park, was prac- 

j licallv destroyed by fire Tuesday 
morning at 10 o’clock Willie 
Wuseman and children who lived 
in the hou.se were In the yard 
washing when an oil stove ex
ploded. setting the hoii.so on fire.

The entire Interior wa.s badly 
damaged but liremen soon had 
the blaze under

rEI.EPIIONE CONFERENC E
DEEAYEI) RY OHIO BLAST

: reaching the scene.
' ---------- ♦

control after

IOWAN IS TOWN’S
J.ACK-OE-AEL-JOBS

child has a (ligcslive upset, u signing 
cold or other little uihiient. Conslin^ 
tiun. The lirsi step tow unis relief is

(By A(i*ci*led Pt«>s)
COLUMBUS. Ohio, May 2 -Ohio 

state officials must wait awhile' 
before they can hold telephone 
conferences as a result of the 
explosion which wrecked the new' 
Ohio state office building

An inter-office hook-up by 
which officials might "listen in" 
on confer<*nce.s without leaving 
their desks is to be a feature of

to nd the body of impure wastes. 
And for this nothing is better than 
gonuine Caistorial Gastnna is a purs 
vegetable prrparution made si>ecially 
for babies an«̂  children. This means 
it IS mild and gentle; that it conlaina 
no harsh drugs, no narcotics. Yel it 
always gets resultsi You never hav« 
to coax children to take Castoha. 
Real Castoria always bears the name:

C A S T O R I A
C H t L 0 R i N FOR IT

l%f A»t*ctatF4 Prttt)
G A R R I S O N ,  Iowa, May 2.— 

Sanford L Gullck, 72. aspires to 
three jobs banker, druggist and 
blacksmith

If he ever serves In thase rapa
cities. he says, he will have oper
ated everything in Garrison

A shopkeeper in this town for 
55 years. Gullck has been a 
butcher. Iceman, hotel proprietor, 
dry goods merchant, restaurant 
keeper and opera house marshal 
Before that he was a farmer and 
apiarist Now he’s cook, waiter 
and. dishwasher in hLs own fes- 
taurant

Be wise and advertise Be wise and advertise.

(i

a miiit.iry 
following

is the 
to get 

lungs to

Rers l l j i e  "One Track" .Mind 
W A S H I N G T O N May 2 

-4’. lb‘e.s have been found to 
have a one track mind in a 
federal study showing that thev 
Ignore unknown paths to nectar 
and pollen clo.se by and will fly 
over two miles along their major 
path

vi.viting 
Uorpus 
week I

Buy from 
advertises It

the marchant 
pays

who

Stop—

and Gas with us on Majj^nolia Gas 
and Oils. Groceries, (an d ie s  and 
( ’old Drinks, lirinji in your Eiijtfs.

8™  S T R E E T  CASH  G R O C E R Y
R. R. ALLAMON. Proprietor.

PALACE
WEDNESDAY-TIIIKSDAY

What is the Price of 
u Millionaire?

This girl tried to bargain with 
love. She bought a rich hus
band—put paid fur him with 
tragedy!

S h e W o n T e d  
0 H i l l io n a ir e

Joan Sponcor
BENNETT TRACY

UM Werkel, Jemei Flilieieed

Directed by jolin Myiione 
40X riCrUEE

also

I IEI.IAN RI TH
In

"PIEF AWAY MMES““
and

•BIMBO, THE ROBOT'

Bargain .Matinee 

Every .Saturday 

.Any Seat 25c

C ow boy B oots
Genuine French Calf full 
lined, all shop made-to- 
measure

$16.50
Boot and shoe repairing 
by m a i l  will receive 
prompt attention.
Brown's Boot Shop

8 W. Twohig San Angelo

]V\uddii Skills
fadeAwati y

,v
Dull ... drab complexions... blem
ishes and those annoying defects... 
Disappear...as your skin assumes a 
smooth, delicate appearance of 
exquisite Beauty. This new chafm 
is yours N O W  .... start to-day.^

' « i s » ' -
•OUBAUD

WMI«. n«ol« mtá Rachoi SSada*
Sand HX for TttlAL SIZÊ 

T Hopfciwa ar$«w.lla»r>hik

JOB
FK4STON DREG MAKES

v o n  NT \R Y ASSIGN VIENT

The Preston Drug Company, 
owTwd by Clarence and J T 
Prenton. closed here Thursday, 
and Saturday morning made a 
voluntary assignment in favor of 
the firm's creditors W c  Mc- 
Carver was named assignee and 
aa preparing papers and notifying 
I'wOMors of the action taken 

Tiir petition has been filed j  
and within a short time a date | 
will be set for sale of the store | 
The store had been operating j 
under the present management I 
for the past two years I

ijet Us Quote Prices 

On that Sext Job

■AUANGER PEOPLE
SEE H.ATt'IIEL PLAY

A number of Ballingerites at- 
teculnd the play presented at the 
Hnlnhel school auditorium Priday 
•wfunt. reporting a large audi- 
«QM> and an excellent perform-

r) r s  PRINTING Is more than Just putting 
words into tjrpe It Is the creation of a 
work of art. be It a simple little announce
ment or an elaborate booklet Hence we take 

all the pride of an artist In his craft, in each 
Job; and that Is the secret of the superlatlTs 
quality of Ballinger Printing Company print
ing.

Lucal Ulent of the Hatchel 
«•■Mannity were seen m a mys- 

pUy. "’The Yellow Shadow.** 
proceeds were donated to the

Ballinger Printing Co.
T e le p h o n « 2 7

1
W ill Y o u  L n ii^ lù

E n te rta in m e n t
May 4, 8 p. mJ

Komensky Hall
.AT ROWENA

Come One! Come Alii!

Thee 1-Act Plays
Under Auspices of 

Women’s Union Zoar Fàvanfcelical 
Church

DIRECT SHIPPERS’ 
PRICE FOR

C R E A M
C’ontaininfc 10 pounds butter fat 
or over. This new* buying: ar
rangement has been completed 
and now in effect at

RUNNELS COUNTY 
CREAMERY

Adults 25t Children 10^
Phone Nine One

Ballinger, Taxaa


